A CHARMING PROPERTY SITUATED ON THE EASTERN SIDE OF REGENT'S PARK 

CHESTER PLACE 
REGENT'S PARK, LONDON, NW1 

Guide Price £7,950,000 - Leasehold
Grade I Listed • Interior Designed • Patio Garden
• Views across Regent's Park • Leasehold

5 Bedrooms • 4 Bathrooms • 4 Receptions

Description
An immaculately presented Grade I listed house which combines stunning original period features including fireplaces, wood panelling and ceiling cornices, whilst having all of the services required for comfortable modern living.

The accommodation is well arranged, providing elegant entertaining and reception areas, ample storage, staff accommodation, parking and stunning views of Regent's Park.

Location
Chester Place can be found on the eastern side of Regent's Park's outer circle, between Cumberland Terrace and Chester Terrace. Regent's Park itself offers a wide range of recreational facilities, including the Zoological Gardens, the open air theatre, Queen Mary's Gardens, the boating lake and tennis courts. The nearest Underground station is Great Portland Street (Circle and Metropolitan Lines), which is approximately 700 metres walk.

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with Savills.
Important notice: Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that:
1: They are not authorised to make or give any representations or
warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on
their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume no
responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars.
These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must not be
relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2: Any areas,
measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and
plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It
should not be assumed that the property has all necessary planning,
building regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested any
services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by
inspection or otherwise. 20180716SNSA